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BIG BATTLE NOW 
IS IN

A Great Battle Between Germany and the Allied Forces Is Undoubtedly in 

Progress but only Vague Official Bulletins Telling of Conflict! Reaches 

London and These Are Not Cheering in Tone to Britons—Englishmen 

Realize That the Very Flower of their Army is Engaged in Battle.

London, Aug. 24.—-11 P. M.— This 
day o f waiting has brought home the 
l-ealities o f war to the British people, 
i'.'ot before has the whole nation 'W n  
so deeply moved. Englishmen know 
that most o f the best regiments of 
their aVmy are fighting a battle on 
which the future of the empire may 
depend.

Many thousands have relatives and
friends in the army; they know the
death roll probably will be longer than
ir. the case o f anv British force since \ *
the Crimean IVar.

NEWS NOT CHEERING.

The only information the country 
has had regarding the battle, is con
tained in brief official bulletins o f a

Duke Ilbrecht, of Murtembery. has 
defeated a French army at Neufehat- 
elau.

It captured many guns, flags, and 
prisoners, including several generals. 
German armies under Prince Rup- 
preeht, of Bavaria, Crown Prince Fred
erick Wilhelm and Grand Duke A l
brecht are vigorously pushing the 
French.

The army under Rupprecht captur
ed 150 guns at Luneville, Blainont, and

" Paris, Aug. 24.— 10:25 A. M.—A ru- iboundary" says the'Servians have won 
tnor is in circulation, in Paris this|;V battle on. the Drina, while military 
morning that the Germans have oc- j  experts consider highly probable, as 
cupied the unfortified town; o f Nancy, j although the Servians have a compar- 
This report, however, lacks confirma-1 ativeiy small army, it :ias passed 

jtion. j through two years actual war and
j o—  (.therefore has the advantage o f vet-
j AUSTRIAN'S CONCENTRATING, j ev'ens fighting against amateurs, 
i . Undine, Italy. A u g .'24.— via Paris, j From the Russian boundary con- 
11:25 P. M.—Reports received here : dieting reports come, both sides claim- 
j from Vienna are to the etfeet that a-.g success.
| the Austrians are about to abandon I The English authorities are wr.rn- 
| their operations against the Servians; ing.the people that the war i f  only be- 
i on the Drina river in order to con-; ginning ar.d that they must be pre- 
: eentrate their forces against the Rus- j pared for a long struggle, which will 
sian advance. 'u ix  the resources and manhood of

’ The difficulties of the campaign! the utmost limit.
. against Seiiia  have been redoubled ■ While appreciating- all that the col- 
by the troubles 'in Berr.ia. . j cr.ies have done, they expect colonies

— o—  | with the population o f Canada and
Australia to contribute much more in 
men and money to the Empire than 
they have yet done.

— o—

IN  UPPER ALSACE.
Basel. Switzerland, Aug. 21.— via 

Paris, 1:22 A. M.— According to re
ports received here from different
points in upper Aisace the German 

Cirev (in the French department o f . ,  . .  , „J '  I troops are making another offensive
llcurth and Moselle). The urmy com
manded by the Crown Prince pursued 
the French beyond Longwy.

The Germans are west of the Meuse 
and advancing against Maubeuge.

■i-THE SUND AY SCHOOL LESSON.Williams as secretary.
During the morning . 

dresses were made by D. C. Cox, J . ' TS . International Sunday School Les
session :td- i 

i.

W. Long and Rev. D. H. Tuttle. j 
The afternoon session was given.! 

largely to a discussion on how to ad-; 
ranee the county from the “ banner” : 
to the “ front line”  class, which result- 1 

ed in the appointment o f a stiong j 
committee tn iiid the officers in plan-!

L

son «for Next Sunday, Aug
ust 30. 1914.

A DAY OK QUESTIONS;

M ATTH EW  22:15-22.
Io Then went the Pharisees, and

ning a program of work looking to ; took counsel how they might entangle
him in his talk. .

if. And they sent out unto him their 
disciples and the Herodians, eay-

bUeh an advance. The afternoon ses
sion closed with an address by J. F.
Morgan.

At the evening session J, W. Long '■ ip.g, Master, we know chat thou art 
spoke on “ The World’s Seventh Sui.-jtrue, and teaehest the way of God in 
day School Convention held in Zurich, truth, neither carest thou for ar.y man: 
Switzerland,”  last year, followed by for thou regardest not the nerso:: of 
an address by W. C. Douglass. men. •

Sunday morning simultaneous ses- 17 Tell us therefore, What ihirk- 
sions were held at the M. P. ?nd Bf»p- cst thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute 
tist churches. The speakers at the unto Caesar, or not? 
baptist church were J. W. Long an^ J. 18 But Jesus perceived their wick-

; II. Vernon; at the M. P. church W. A. edness, and said, Why tempt ye me, 
Antwerp, Aug. 23.— via London, I Harper and I). R. Fonville, were the ye hypocrites?

1:10 A. M.— A great battle between j speakers. 19 Show me the tribute money.
I movement against the French army ihe Germans and the allied forces be- j Speeches were made during the af- And they brought unto him i  penny.

gan Saturday morning, according to,ternoon by VV. A. Harper, C. B. Cox, 20 And he said unto them, Whoseoccupying Muelhausen and environs. 
— o—

BRITISH HOLD THEIR  GROUND.

I

London, Aug. 24,—2:35 P. M.—The 
They have defeated an Englrsh bri-1 r r .

vague character, and these have net * . j of1,c,a! >,ureau o f ’ nformauon today
been cheering. Throughout London ' '.gave out the following announcement:

the people tonight are in much more ALB AN IAN  INSURGENTS ACTIVE

London, Aug. 24.—7:35 P . M .—Tel
egraphing from Rome the correspond-

serious. mood than at any time since 
I they faced the war. There are no 

I scenes o f gaiety in the theatres, and eti(. Exchange Telegraph Co.,
pjsstaurants- and the crowded streets sayg a message has been received from 

[*®re S™**- Avlona, declaring that Albanian in
i' This < »«*  ilot mean that lhere is surgents have entered the city and 
|-ar,y less determination upon the part raiswJ theil, fiag 

uf Britons— only that the people are c

|  beginning to realize what this war A ljSTR IA )̂ FLEET IN ADRIATIC, 
may cost. On every side are heard Aug. 24.— S:58 P. M.— A
declarations that the country must be ^ispatch to the Central News from

•;r and D. R. FonvsUc, all is this image and superscription?official announcement, The battle line j J. W.
«?>:tends from Namurto ChaleHc \vh5ch | speaker': on the “ Boy and the Sun- 21 They say until him, Caesar’s, 
lies about 20 mile? io the west. j duy School.”  Then saith he unto them, Render

Able officers were elected for the therefore unto Caesar the things 
ensuing year, while the time and place which are Caesar’s and unto God the 
?*f the next meeting was left with things that are God*?, 
the executive committee. 22 When they had heard these 

The people o f Mebane took much in- words, they marveled, and left him, 
way o f Oudennrde, a • terest in the convention and enter* and went their way. 
outhwest of Ghent. Jtained the delegates handsom?iy. The ___

London, Aug. 2').—1:50 A. M,—A 
despatch to the Reuter Telegram Co., 
from Ghent says it rumored that 
the Germans are marchir.g toward? 
France by thi 
town 14 miles

prepared for a long ami exhausting 
struggle.

While not many reproaches come 
from supporters of Lord Roberts* cru
sade for compulsory military service, 
not a few admit they never realized 
hew small a part the British army 

\\counted in a great European struggle.

W H AT W AR MEANS.

Rc.me says fishermen in the Adriatic 
sea report that the entire Austrian 
fleet of about forty units are pro
ceeding southward from Pola. the Aus
trian naval base. Their objective is 
thought to be Cattaro. in Dalmatia.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Pal is* Aug. 2:!.—5:35 A. M.— A Ron- j satisfaction that the work in the conn- “ Render therefore unto Caesar the 

oral mobilization in Italy has been de- i ty is making steady progress. Pres- things which are Caesar's; and unto 
cided upon and will he proclaimed injident W. A. Harper of Elon Cole^re. God the thing-? that are GodV.” — 
three or four days, according- to ajand chairman of the executive co'n- Matthew 2*2:21.

GENERAL ENGAGEMENT COX- 
CONT1NUES.

Paris. Aug. 24.— 2:57 P. M.—“ The

“British forces were engaged all 
day Sunday and until after dark with 
the enemy in the neighborhood of 
Mons, Belgium. They hold their 
ground/*

—o—
MESSAGE RECEIVED STOICALLY.

Tsing Tau, Aug. 24.—The cipher 
message from  Emperor William ad
dressed lo the Tsing Tan garrison in 
which they were’called upon to defend 
their position to Ihe uttermost was 
read aloud at roll call Friday even
ing. It was received stoically.

The Germans have dynamited all. 
the tall structures which might be o f 
any assistance to an attacking fleet 
in giving them sighting points. They j was won over by the arguments of hi^ ' 
at.so have destroyed the railroad / minister of foreign affairs, Marqui-'^ 
bridges at. the boundary of their leas-| Antonio di-San Guiliuno aiosm of thej

• convention closed with the general

message which the Rome correspond- ’ nuttee 
ent of the Eclair succeeded

the State Sunday School 
n smug-' Convention, announced that the Slate 

gling through to his paper. ; convention would be held September
The correspondent as.wts that j 3 '-17 

King Victor Emmanuel until recently of the program as one of the hc?;t 
felt obliged to renounce all idea of built programs ever formed for a 
Italian intervention in the conflict, but state convention,

------- O------------

HOME READINGS. 
Monday—A  Day of Question- 

t Winstorj-Salem, and spoke 1 hew 22:15-22.
Mat-

Kieven Innings, 3 io  2.
Burlington and Gibsonville played : big, John

Tuesday— Duty toward Ruler?. To
mans 8 1-7.

Wednesday— Duty toward God, l»eu-
teronomy 10:12-21.

Thursday— Questioning ar.d Dovl.t- 
2.’ -;W.

led territory, and have razed the Chi- * Cabinet held to a contrary opinion, 
•r.ese villages within the territory. The? — o—
inhabitants

Thus far, England nas fcL  in* was general engagement continues today.,
. ~  . . .  -been parualiv

fa r less than any European n a t io n d e s p e r a t io n ” is the wording o f.
ei’gagedr probably less than Holland an official communication given out 
and Switzerland, but now waiting for this afternoon. Already both sides 

' the issue o f ihe battle and for the nave suffered serious losses, 
lists of the killed and wounded, the! —o—
English people understand all that j PARIS ANNOUNCEMENT, 

it m&ans. j p ar\St Aug. 24.-3:10 P. M.— An of-
Every boat from Belgium come* ) ficiaj announcement made this after- 

; crowded with impoverished refugees,' states that Luncvnle> Amance 

who have fled before the Csrman in- }and nieut!eard< ;n the depaitment of 
vasion. An organization is being j j j eurt},e an<j Moselle, have been oc- 
formed to care for these people, and fay the Geyma;ls

1 part of the Prince o f Wales relief j 7'J^ prenc)i front otherwise has not 
fund, which amounts to more | been molested.
$7*500*000 will be sent to  Antwerp 
fo r Cofferers who have taken refuge 
there. Thousands of Belgians have 
crossed the French border fo r asylum, 
and a committee will arrange for their 

relief.

NICHOLAS JOINS THE ARMY.

of these village 
:ompensated.

: —0—
GREAT W AR ON NOW UN EARN

EST.
London, Aug. 23.— l:4o a. ni.—A f

ter nearly three weeks or mobiliza
tion  the battle o f  giants aa* begun.

Roughly speaking the Germans are 
trying to work around the allies’ 
flank in Belgium, while the* French 
are attempting to apply the ;*ame pro
cess to the Germans in Alsace.

Almost all the encounters that have 
gene before have been mere reconnais
sances. The defeat o f »  regiment 
here and there has been uroelaimed

i

'■ at Piedmont Park last Sntutday in one ; Friday— Silencing Questioner.*, j 1 
<t the best matched up contests we . ihew 22::)4--l“ .

Mat

have : PARIS THE SADDEST P IA C K  IN j have* sean on the local di.imoiui, in; Saturday—Loving ar.d Haiinc. J^hn 
j THE WORLD. ; which the visitors were defeated i>y , ]J>:12-2L

London, Aug. 2-i.—9:40 P. M.—  i the score of ft to 2. : Sunday— Patient Oiiedier.ce - - Pot- 
the saddest place in the] There were very few feature plays or 2:K'-2".“ Paris i?

world,”  said Miss Cornelia B. Sage, d i- ! in the entire game game, it was goodI:..

rector of the Albright Art Gallery, 
lluffalo, X. Y., who arrived in London 
today from the French capital “ All

as a great victory but in this grapple 
London, Aug. 24.-7:35 P. M.— T iie L f  hundreds o f 

Central News has given out a mes- j these affairs have had no significance, 
sage from its Rome correspondent say- official announcements from both

, • ir.g that a dispatch received in the 
England and France apparently | . , . _  „  4 .

. B , ,, , /  Italian capital from St, Petersburg,
propose tc care for their smaller ally, . , , „  *.t» i. » u
*  ^  , , * I declares that Emperor Nicholas has
who thus fa r has borne the brunt of

, , t , {gone to the headquarters of the Rus-
thc hardships which the war entails. 1 , . . , . .,

; sian army, which has now taken the
! offensive in full strength.

sides have been extremely candid so 
far. From the standpoint of the al
lies the important feature in Satur-

all the way through, but the man who : DL'TIES TO CAESAR AND TO GOB. 
acted “ awful bad”  was Will Garrison, j Our Lord brought a most terrible 
who in the eleventh inning b.Uteci a t charge against the nation of the Jews, 

the artSsrs, poets and authors have = long ball to left field and broke up the ! He held up before them their contempt 
gone to the war. Every man able to i tied score by bringing in Boone, *vho;of the purposes o f God an:I their de
carry arms has answered the ' was on second. j r.jal c f God’s right over them as 
Onlv small boys haves been ieft tot This, is the second game the teams j agents in spreading his kingdom over 
work i.i the hotels and cafes. AH the I have played this year. The first! the earth.. For their prolonged ir is- 
studios are deserted. ^ame was 4 to 2 in favor o f Burling- j obedience and selfishness Jesus de- 

“ The /Sott'er o f French manhood, all con, the next was 3 to 2 and there dared that God would remove them 
the men of genius are at the front.'is  to be another trial on the local from their place o f trust and substi- 
The wives and mothers and sisters; diamond Saturday'afternoon. Agood jtu te  the Gentiles who would seek to

game is promised to ail who go out- j know and to do his will. This deela-
----------- 0 -----------  : ration had been made in two unmis-

Sudden Passing o f Mr. Cheek. ^Kakeable parables, one of the wicked 
Mr. Grover Cheek died suddenly ̂ vinedressers and one of the king’s 

.ist night about 0 o ’clock. He had i wedding feast for his son. Both par-

ejoice that these talented men went 
thousands most o f with their humbler brothers in defense 

France.”
----------- 0 ------------

County Sunday School Coavertson in 
Session.

The Alamance County Sunday

FRENCH ADMIT REVERSES. j 

r  ; Paris, Aug. 24.-11:50 P. M.— The, AU STRIAN  MONITOR GOES DOWN
W ar thi* Tr»"’ rerich War Office issued the fo iiow -; 

'■ipg announcement tonight: 
j “ The French and English pian of i 

attack having failed owing to itnfor-

London, Aug. 24.— 7:05 P. M.— In 
a dispatch from Paris the correspond
ent o f the Exchange Telegraph Co., 
says the Kxcelsior, this afternoon pub-

seen difficulties, have retired on the | -
ihshed a message fr.>m Nuh, Senia,

covering positions.”  j

GERMANS D EFEAT FRENCH.

Berlin,Aug. 24.—By Wireless to As
sociated Press from Nauen, Germany, 
to Sayville, L. I.—Official announce
ment was made here today that the 
German army, corrjruanded by Grand

saying that an Austrian monitor 
struck a mine in the Adriatic and was 
destroyed. The crew of the monitor 
perished.

The location o f this accident is giv
en as between Orchava and Baziach.

M AY HAVE OCCUPIED NANCY.

day’s developments is the groat battle i School Convention was heid Saturday 
which began in the morning on the ’ and Sunday with the Baptist and the 
Namur-Charleroi line. This is being Jlethodist Protestant Churches at 
fought on the position chosen by the I Mebane. For many months the Sun- 
nllies. I day school people o f the county had

A  German omciai statement says
that troops under commsnd of the 
Crown Prince of Bavaria, fighting be
tween Met?, and Vosges, took 10,000 
prisoners and 50 guns. It adds that 
the French troops opposing the Ger
mans comprised eight army corps.

An official British statement ex- 
plcprs calmly that nothing resembling 
a great battle has been fought as vet 
and warns the people aga‘. » t  optim
ism.

Reports from the Austrian-Servian

ventions preparatory to holding the 
county convention. The officers sr.d 
executive committee o f the associa
tion had had under consideration for 
many weeks the work of building the 
program for the county convention 
which closed Sunday afternoon with 
the most successful session in its his

tory.
The first session was held Satur

day morning at 10 o’clock with L. W. 
Halt presiding and Miss Annie E.

worked hard aii day at Elon College.' abies t : ht one lesson: the Jew.* 
coming home last night, ate supper, were :it to be removed and th.■ 
as usual and being tired, retired early. jGtnt:. called in. The religious lead- 
Later Mrs. Cheek heard some unusu- ] ers c: the people had themselves an
al sound and turning on the light j wittingly pronounced the doom upon 
found him ill.
nioned some o f the neighbors, but ] I-ord’s questions when he said: ‘ ‘The

She immediately sum-j themselves in answer to one o f our 
neighbors, but I-ord's questions when he said: 

yir C'n...*  ̂ expired before they arriv-1 owner of the vineyard will come r.nd
destroy those wicked men.'ed. Mr. Cheek wus a plumber by 

trade, in the employ of ihe'Burlington 
Hardware. He was highly respected. 
Mr. Cheek will be buried tomorrow 
(Wednesday) morning in Pine Ili'.I 
Ceremtery.

----------O----------
The Philippines are somewhat dis

turbed since Japan has taken a hand 
in the war. There is no telling where 
such a general warfare will ond or 
what will be done after it ends.

But when
they saw clearly that the words of 
Jesus were directed against them and 
their nation their wrath was deeply 
stirred; and, instead o f repenting, as 
Jesus desired them to do, they at
tempted to entrap Jesus in a po.Uical 
controversy where some unguarded 
word would give them an excuse for 
thus lead to his ruin as a religious 
teacher. Jt is easier to trip a man by 

Coi'timied on Page 4.


